INTERIM EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR of RESEARCH

DR. J. THOMAS OWENS

James.Owens@ucf.edu • ED 308E • 407.823.0385

Faculty Development
Research Initiatives
Center and Institutes
Undergraduate Research
TA Fellows
Endowments and Other Funding
Federal and Legislative
PEER Service Center
COYLE, National Merit Scholar,
Honors, Teach Grants, Holmes,
Faculty Council (Ex-officio)

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

ERIN BLACKWELL

Erin.Blackwell@ucf.edu • ED 106A • 407.823.4456
Pre-award
Post-award
Compliance Liaison
Contracts and MOU
Budget Development
Budget Coordination with Departments
Education and Training

COORDINATOR

ERICA MENDOZA-MORIERA

Erica.Mendoza@ucf.edu • ED 308C • 407.823.5391

Monitoring of Research Initiatives Awards
TA Research Space
Research Seminar Series
Proposal and Funding Reports
ECERT Reporting

GRADUATE ASSISTANTS

MORGAN FUTCH and YAHYA SHAMEKHI

Morgan.Futch@ucf.edu • Yahya@ucf.edu • ED 106 • 407.823.4280

For more information about the CEDHP Office of Research, visit education.ucf.edu/research.